Dates for your
Diary
April 26th: Cork GAA
Clubs’ Draw, Valley
Rovers
April 29th: Allianz FL
Final, Cork v Mayo, 4pm
@ Croke Park
May 2nd: Munster MHC
Cork v Limerick, 7pm @
P. Uí Chaoimh
May 6th: Allianz HL
Cork v Kilkenny, 4pm @
Thurles
May 8th: County
Board Meeting, 8.30pm
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County Football Championships Launched
The County Senior, Premier Intermediate and Intermediate Football
Championships were launched on Monday, April 23rd in the scenic
surroundings of UCC's Main Quad.
Players representing last year's County Senior Semi-Finalists, Premier
Intermediate and Intermediate Finalists and the County Junior Football
Champions were in attendance at the launch, accompanied by their team
managers. Also in attendance were County Chairman, Bob Ryan; Runaí
Frank Murphy and PRO Tracey Kennedy.
For more photos from the launch, see www.gaacork.ie.

Allianz Football
League Final
Good luck to the Cork
Senior Footballers, who
play Mayo in the Allianz
Football League Final on
Sunday at 4pm in Croke
Park. This team is
bidding for a third
Division 1 title in a row,
and a fourth altogether,
having won the Division
2 title in 2009. Tickets
are available online at
http://www.gaa.ie/ticke
ts-andmerchandise/tickets/,
while juvenile group
details can be found at
http://url.ie/f6kb.

Paudie Kissane (Clyda Rovers), Aidan Walsh (Kanturk), Paul O’Flynn (Avondhu) and John
Hayes (Carbery Rangers) at the launch. Pic: Diarmuid Greene/SPORTSFILE

Round 1 Fixtures
The first game in the Championships takes place on Sunday next, April
29th, as Grenagh and Killavullen meet at Glantane at 7pm in the
Intermediate Championship.
The rest of the first round games will be played over the following two
weekends, with a full programme of fixtures ratified at the County Board
meeting of April 24th.
All fixtures and results can be found on the Cork GAA website,
www.gaacork.ie, as can Rolls of Honour for the various championships,
which are located in our History section. Results from recent years can
be found in our Results Archive.
Click here to download a County Football Championships Contact Booklet
in pdf format, or see the Downloads section of the Cork GAA website,
www.gaacork.ie.

Award for UCC’s John Grainger
John Grainger (UCC) was recently presented with the 96FM C103
Sports Award for March, in association with Rochestown Park Hotel.
John was honoured for his work in promoting Gaelic Games in UCC. This
year, UCC won both the Fitzgibbon Cup and the Freshers’ All-Ireland.
John, the holder of 5 Fitzgibbon Cup medals, was also selected on the
Fitzgibbon Cup Centenary team, which is a measure of his overall
contribution to the competition and of course as hosts,UCC were
exemplary in the manner in which the entire weekend was organised.

Allianz Hurling
League Final
The Cork Senior Hurlers
will play Kilkenny in the
Allianz Hurling League
Division 1 Final on
Sunday May 5th at 4pm
in Thurles.
Tickets will be available
online at
http://www.gaa.ie/ticket
s-andmerchandise/tickets/,
while juvenile group
information can be found
at http://url.ie/f6kb.

“Victor’s Dung” at
Glenville

Tom Tobin, Rochestown Park Hotel; Tracey Kennedy, County PRO; John Grainger, Finbarr
McCarthy, Elaine Fitzgerald, 96FM C103; Bob Ryan, County Chairman. Pic: Tony O'Connell.

Scór Sinsir: Comórtaisí Ceannais na hÉireann
Satharn 21ú Aibreán 2012, Cill Áirne, Co. Chiarraí
Torthaí
Rince Fóirne: An Spá/Ciarraí
Amhránaíocht Aonair: Naomh Mhuire/Sligeach-Niamh Ní Fhearghaíl
Ceol Uirlise: Cumann Wolfe Tone, Baile Eachaidh/Doire
Aithriseoireacht: An Móta/Iarmhí-Peadar Ó Dúláin
Bailéad Ghrupa: An Clárach/Uíbh Fhailí
Tráth na gCeist: Barr na Cúile/Liatroim
Nuachleas: Airgeal Chiaráin/Tír Eoghain
Rince Seit: Gleann Fleisce
Maidir le Cúrsaí Gaeilge/Cultúrtha/Scór, féach sa Rannóg Gaeilge ar:
www.gaacork.ie.

Rebel Óg Website
Remember, you can find all fixtures, results and other information
relating to underage competitions in Cork on the Rebel Óg website at
www.rebelog.ie. Details are also available on nominations for the
monthly Rebel Óg Awards, plus you can download the Rebel Óg Master
Fixture Plan. Check it out for yourself at www.rebelog.ie.

This spring, the GAA
Social Initiative, with
support from Calor, is
promoting in GAA Clubs
nationwide a tour of the
award-winning comedy
"Victor's Dung". The
play is written, directed
by and stars former
Leitrim footballer
Seamus O'Rourke.
Glenville GAA club will
host ‘Victor's Dung'
on Friday, May 4th in
the Community Hall,
Watergrasshill at 8pm.
Enquires: Emer Maloney
at 0876994699.

County Board
Report
The County Board
meeting of Tuesday,
April 24th, heard reports
from recent InterCounty games. The
Cathaoirleach extended
best wishes to the Cork
Senior Hurling and
Football teams ahead of
their respective Allianz
League Finals, and also
wished a speedy
recovery to Donal Óg
Cusack following his
recent injury. He also
appealed for support at
the upcoming Finals.
Delegates heard reports
from Congress, ArdComhairle and Munster
Council (reports sent to
clubs) and there was
some debate in relation
to ticket issues at
Thurles last Sunday.
The Progress Report
was adopted and
fixtures were ratified.
The next meeting will
take place on Tuesday,
May 8th.

Want to Star in
New GAA TV Ad??

Cork GAA Clubs’ Draw Presentation
John Crowley, seller of a winning ticket in the March Cork GAA Club
Members' Draw, recently presented the €10,000 cheque to Sheila
O'Sullivan, Aghabullogue. The presentation took place at the club
grounds at Coachford. The next draw will be hosted by Valley Rovers on
Thursday, April 26th, and for a full list of March winners, see
http://url.ie/f6p5.

John Crowley presents the cheque to Sheila O’Sullivan. Included are Pearse Murphy, County
Treasurer; Seamus Coughlan, Draw Manager, Aghabullogue GAA with relations and friends
of the winner. Pic: Mike English

UCC Award for William Egan
Cork and Kilbrin hurler, William Egan, received the UCC Hurler of the
Year Award from Christy Cooney at the UCC Sports Star Awards night
recently.
William was honoured for his displays over the past year in
the Cork jersey and for being part of the UCC team that won the Higher
Education League and Centenary Fitzgibbon Cup.
William is the captain of the UCC Senior Hurlers for this year’s Cork
County Championship.

If you have a good
story to tell about your
favourite match-day
memories, you could be
in with a chance to win
one of an array of
prizes including the
chance to star in a new
GAA TV ad... To find out
more, see
http://www.gaa.ie/tvad

Ruairi O’Connor, Christine O’Donovan, Christy Cooney, William Egan and Gerry Ryan
pictured at the award presentation.

Website of the Week
Well done to our first two Websites of the Week, Kilshannig and
Glengarriff. This is a new feature on the Cork GAA website, and every
Friday we will focus on a different club website, moving from Division to
Division each week. Avondhu was our first stop, Kilshanning coming out on
top of the pile, followed by Glengarriff, the first Beara Website of the
Week. This week, we'll be turning our attention to Carbery, so make sure
your websites are up-to-date!

http://kilshanniggaa.com/

GAA Membership
Cards
The window for ordering
2012 personalised
membership cards is
now open. Follow the
instructions below to
order cards for your
club. Please note, clubs
have until Monday May
7th to order cards.
Clubs will be entitled to
order cards once only.
There is no charge to
clubs for these cards and
they will be send directly
to one appointed person
in the club.
To order, club
secretaries need to go to
the online registration
system
(people.gaa.ie/admin)
go to 'Club Admin' - click
on membership cards
tab - 'click on
request membership
cards' and follow
the instructions from
there.

The Website of the Week feature is one of a number of initiatives
planned to promote the good work being done in the area of club
communications, and to encourage clubs to make progress on this.

Sports Capital
Fund
The Department of
Transport, Tourism and
Sport launched The
Sports Capital
Programme on
Wednesday March 28th.
For more information,
and to apply, see
http://www.transport.ie/
sport/grants_funding/ind
ex.aspx. NB: Closing
date June 1st.

http://glengarriff.cork.gaa.ie/
Clubs are welcome to contact pro.cork@gaa.ie to alert us to any website
improvements, Facebook and Twitter pages etc, which we will be delighted
to publicise and include here on this website and on the Cork GAA
Facebook and Twitter pages.
Keep up the good work!

Cork Minor Hurling
v Limerick
The Cork Minor Hurlers
play their first game of
this year’s Munster
Hurling Championship on
Wednesday, May 2nd at
7pm at Páirc Uí
Chaoimh. For more
information on the
game, see
www.gaacork.ie.

Cork Claim Another Munster U21 Title
Congratulations to the Cork U21 Footballers, who won the Munster U21
title on Wednesday, April 11th, defeating Kerry in Tralee after a thrilling
game that went all the way to extra time before ending on a scoreline of
Cork 2-12 Kerry 1-14.
Unfortunately, Cork were defeated by a better and stronger Dublin team in
the All-Ireland Semi-Final on Saturday, but this in no way lessens the
credit due to them for winning Cork’s twenty-third Munster title at this
grade.

Colleges Fixtures
Wednesday 25th April
Fé 16B Football Final:
Ballincollig CS v Midleton
CBS @ CIT Sports
Complex 12.15pm
Fé 16A Football Final:
St.Fachtna's v
Rochestown @ CIT
Sports Complex 2.00pm

Club Fundraisers
Due to demand, we will
try to include brief
information on upcoming
club fundraisers in future
newsletters – to have
your event included,
send a a brief note to
pro.cork@gaa.ie.
Blackrock Golf Classic:
Thursday, May 25th at
Monkstown GC. For
more, see
http://blackrockhurlingcl
ub.com.
Tracey Kennedy

Action from the Munster U21 Final in Tralee – courtesy Denis O’Flynn.

Snippets
Congratulations to the Cork Minor Footballers, manager Ephie Fitzgerald
and his selectors on their win over Limerick in the first round of the
Munster Championship. They now play Tipperary in the Semi-Final on May
16th – for more, see www.gaacork.ie
*********
Yendo Accounts has recently been chosen as the Official GAA Club
Accounting Software package, and information on this useful package has
been sent to all clubs.
*********
Find us on Facebook at http://www.facebook.com/OfficialCorkGAA
*********
The Cork GAA Twitter page now has 7,000 followers and is still the most
popular County Twitter page in the country – help us to grow by following
us at https://twitter.com/#!/OfficialCorkGAA or search for
@OfficialCorkGAA
*********
The County Leagues are progressing well, with 42% of games now
played across all leagues, and some football leagues just over 50%
complete. You can find all league tables on the Cork GAA website,
www.gaacork.ie, or go directly to:
http://www.gaacork.ie/taggedNews/91389/99/county_leagues2012

Next Issue
The next issue of County Board News will be published on May 8th.
Please forward this newsletter to all your contacts.
County PRO

pro.cork@gaa.ie

